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R. I. C. E.
A

JOURNAL

Vol. V, No. 8,

Going Places
with those who do things

Thoma s Giblin will be in two one-act
plays at the Nickerson House on March
1. In the first of these, The Trysting
Place , Mr. Giblin will play Mr. Ingoldsby. He will play the lead in The Locked
Chest.
Margu erite Bucci bad the lead in Pootsteps, a well-known mystery play, presented by the St. Ann's Dramatic Club
on February 14.
Janet Brown wi ll play Mrs. Farnum
in Here Comes Charlie to be given at
St. Patrick's School on March 16 and 18.
Marguerite Fox and Louise Boland will
also have parts in this play.
Mary Fitzpatrick played the title role
in Here Comes Charlie for the St. Agnes
Dramatic Society, February 8 and 9.
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ARTHUR AGAIN
SENIOR PRESIDENT

Second Semester Promises to be Busy
One for Seniors.
Despite the severa l difficulties encountered by the Senior Class in arrangi ng a
suitab le time of meeting to elect an entire slate of officers, it did succeed in
electing four of them. V.Jorthy honor
was conferred upon Miss Gertrude Arthur who has been chosen to continue as
president of her class for the remainder
of its college existence. Kathleen M.
Kelley, recently returned from training,
was selected as vice president; Doris Allen, secretary; and Helen Droney, treasurer.
The Seniors are anticipating a happy
social season from now until after the
Commencement Ball in June. The clays
will not be long in passing before our
Seniors will be donning caps and gowns
-a veritable harbinger of farewell. This
is a time when momentous plans are being created, a period that requires the
thoughtfu l attention of all the members
of the Senior Class.
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LETTERS
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FEBRUARY

FIVE

SIXTY-NINE
PER
CENT
OFSTUDENTS
EXPRESS
DISAPPROVAL
OFEXAMS
Large
Majority
Prefer
Objective
ToEssayType
A sig nificant rebellion against the tyranny of King Examination has been revealed as a result of the opportunity afforded the students to register their views
concerning his reign. Moreover, there is
nothing indecisive or equivocating about
the vote-an overwhelming majority have
expressed their opposition to final examinations of any sort. Of the total number
of voters 69% disapprove of fina l examinations of any kind in R. I. C. E., 63%
can find in them no appreciable ecluca-

STUDENTS

CONDEMN

tiona l value, and 78% believe that no loss
wou ld be occasioned if final examina tion s
were abolished. Such a vote is clecicleclly
one-sided in it s implications.
Furthermore, the majority of those who voted
would make no attempt to reform such
hopelessly antiquated anachronisms, but
would discard them entir ely. A definite
examination period that might change
their entrance appearances but would sti ll
allow them to reign supreme in all their
wonted power was overru led by G9% of

EXAMINATIONS!

Yes
No
1. Do you approve of final examinations in R. l. C. E.? ...
102
230
2. Wou ld you prefer to have final examinations grouped in
a three-clay examination period? ..... ... .. . ... ...... .. .
231
103
3. Have the present final examinations any appreciab le educationa l value for you? ...............................
.
120
202
4. Do you cram for examinations in order to do work that
has been neg lected during the previous weeks? .........
.
193
128
5. Do you believe that you wou ld lose by the abolition of
final examinations? ................
.. .........
. .. .... .
70
254
6. Have required notebook ::iny rPal Pd11rr1tional siirnificance
170
for you? ...............
.. .. .... . .. ...... ..... .......
.
164
7. Would you do all of your r eading if no notebooks were
required? ..................
.... ..........
..........
.
219
94
8. Do you prefer the objective or the essay type of examination? .. ...............
. ... Objective 185. Essay 111. Combination 2G
There were 342 ballots cast. Students were asked to refrain from voting on
all questions which they were unwilling to answe r candidly.

Helen McGill, '33, had the
Come-on Man given by the
wick Teacher's Association,
at the "\Vest Warwick High

lead in The
West War- GERTRUDE SULLIVAN ELECTFebruary 8, ED PRESIDENT
OF STUDENT
School.
COOPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION
Showing their appreciation and approvIrvin g Gomberg was elected historian al of the past semester's work, the stuof the Freshman Class, February 9, Fri- dents of the College again elected Gertrude Sullivan president of the Student
day.
Cooperative Association. Gertrude Arthur
Members of Division Three of the was selected as vice president; but owing
Freshman Class had an impromptu the- to !~er position as president of the Senior
atre party at Loew's State Theatre, Fri- Class, Miss Arthur tendered her resign a tion, which was accepted by the Student
day morning, February 9.
Counci l. Raymond Biber was elected vice TWO PLAYS TO BE
Professor
Brown's art icle, American president in Miss Arthur's place.
PRESENTED
BY ALUMNI
Exf'lorers for the Year 1933, was pubOther officers for this semester are
This semester the student body is looklished in the' A1J1erica11Year Booli which
Catherine Brock, secretary, and Edward
ing forward eagerly to Disraeli and As
is put out by the New York Times. ProConnors, treasurer.
The various counci l
You Like Tt, but it has also discovered
fessor Brown writes a similar article for
committees stand the same as last term.
(Continued
,,n Page 4)
the Year Book annua lly.
Dr. Carro ll spok e at St. Paul's Episcopa l Church , Pawtucket, Sunday, Febru ary 11. Hi s subject was Education in ''She did but ope an eye, and put
the N.ew Era.
A clear beam fo rth , then straight up
February 13, at on e-thirty, Dr. Carsh ut
roll spoke at the student assembly of the For the long dark: ne'er more to see
Va lley Falls High School.
Through glasses of morta lity."
Th e \i\Toonsocket Chamber of ComInto our mid st she came, burdened ere
merce h eld a banquet in honor of Dr. life with life's pena lti es. 'vVe used all
vVa lt er E. Ranger, February 13. Dr. the tenderness and finesse of which we
Carroll was one of the speakers at the we re capab le, and man aged at last t o free
banquet.
her of the cross of gold und er which she
lab ored. Ah, ANCHOR, child of pen and
Catherine Wi llemin was Chairman of stee l, must you perish ere tim e and care
Music at the parish reuni on of St. Peter have unfolclecl all the graces that lie hidand Paul's Cathedra l, he ld at Cathedral den within your being?
12.
Hall , Monday evenine:,
~ February
Those of you who think we ll of her,
"Take her up tender ly,
Amy Bailey sa ng a group of spir itual s,
Lift her with care,
Thursday, February 15, at the Beneficent
Fashioned so slender ly,
Congregationa l Church for the State
Young,
and so fa ir! "
Convention of Rhode I sland CongregaTurn over her pages-gen tl y and lovingtional Missionary Societies.
Miss · Bailey was a speaker and soloist ly, cherishing her eve ry perfect ion, her
for the Missionary Society of Centra l eve ry flaw, that may so soon be but a
Congregational
Church , Friday, Febru- memory. Let not the breath of contumely distu rb her, for the frai lty of the oftary 16.
mentioned gossamer ve il is as nothing
Juli et Arnold of th e Class of '34 has when compared with the frai lty of th e
a positi on teachin g the third grade at ANCHOR,
the App onaug School, Warwick.

CENTS

ON AN INFANT DYING ALMOST AT BIRTH
A debt of gold- so fashio nable, but so
appalling-threatened
her

immediate

the

ancestor,

existence
a

debt

of
that

nit or to the
seemed to consig·n the pr m2:e
~
tomb forever and aye. But the fami ly
tree was not: thus to be destroyed, since
from it s roots g rew a new scion, which
we hoped mi ght carry 0 11 the fami ly traclitions and become th e monarch of her
race. In her young stre ngth, she was
able to rid herse lf of th e taint of indebt edness, but, alas, the sta in bids fair to
reapp ear. Must the child, whom we hav e
watched so solicitous ly, fo llow the parent int o th e tomb after a scan t few
mont hs of lif e and effort ? Sackcloth and
ashes-ca n't we avoid their sorrow and
uglin ess? We've thought of a bridgewi ll you help build a road of cards to
stabilit y? If in her ex tremity we find
a way out , can we count on everyone to
help us save our child ? Then again, a ll
of the clas£es might ado pt her for their
own, each to sponsor one of her appea r ances, that she may live and pro sper and
g ladden the hea rt s of her foster par ent s.

the voters. From the above figu res it is
apparent that the voters disapprove not
merely of the final exa mination sys tem in
force at R. I. C. E., but of al l syste ms
everywhere;
the fault lies not in the
makeup and the distribution of exams
but in the sys tem itself. To the majority the value · obtaine d is not worth the
effort investee!.
A nother sig nificant feature of the poll
is the pr eference evinced for the obj ective
type of examination as opposed to the
essay typ e. This is especia lly noteworthy
when one rea lizes that the essay type prevai ls in R. I. C. E.
It is intere sting to observe that a certain perc entage of the votes was cast for
a combinat ion of the essay and objec tive
type of examinations.
Thi s percentage
grows in significance wh en it is noted
that no provi sion for such a vote was
made in the wording of the que stion.
Note books, it will be seen, have mad e
a stro nger bid for li fe than their relat·1ves, f or tl1e d ec1s10n
· ·
·
agamst
t J1em 11as
been accomp lished by on ly a slight plura lity. From this vote it does not seem
illogica l to draw the conclusion that n6tebooks sho uld be optional. On the ot her
hand, it seems logica l to conclud e th at
if notebooks are demanclecl, no strict
qua lifications concerning
th eir content
and style should be laid clown by the
teacher.
It is significant also that an overwhe lming majority-a
vote of 70%-a ffirm ed
th eir intenti on to do all requir ed r ea ding
if notebooks were not required.
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JOHN LYNCH TO HEAD
MEN'S CLUB FOR TERM
Reorganizing
for the new semester,
the Men's Club of the College he ld a
meeting on February 7. The officers for
this term are J 0!111 Lynch, pre iclent;
Thomas Lucitt, vice president; Joseph
~Iarszalek, secretary; and Stephen Roberts, treasurer.
Mr. Lynch's slogan for this semester
will be "Keep the Men's Room Clean!"
The student body of the College ·wish
him success in the undertaking of this
noble ente rpri se.

DR. ALGER TO ATTEND
NATIONAL
EDUCATI ON
MEETING IN CHICAGO
Department of Superintendents to
Hold Meetings at Statler Hotel.

Dr. A lge r will leave Thur clay, Feb ruary 22, for Chicago to attend meetin gs
of the Nationa l Educa ti on Association,
Department
of Superintendents.
The
tentative meeting place for this conference is the Statler H otel, Chicago. These
meet ings are held annually apart from the
regular meet ing of the Nat iona l Educa-

In continua tion of our endeavo r to tion Association.
E D I T O R I AL
If the recent poll on exa minati ons reac h a rea l soluti on of the exa mination
Upon hi s return from Chicago Dr.
serv ed no ot her purp ose, it at least pro- difficulty, tw o suggest ions eem par ticu- A lger wil l give a r eport to the stud ent
,vided a st imulu s fo r spirit ed and inter- la rly in ord er. The first, from our Pre i- a sembly, \V edne clay afternoon, Ma rch
estin g discussion am ng th e stude nt s and dent , as ks fo r a fo ren sic cons iderati on in 7. Thu s the st udent body will hav e th e
faculty a like. Conditions were hones tl y one of th e asse mbli es of the value of benefit o f ideas pre sent ed by educato rs
questioned and a n expressio n of stud ent final exa minatio ns a nd possible subst i- fr om all section of the country.
opinion given a free and uninflu enced out- tut es fo r them. \V e trust that the de_______
let. The stud ents welcomed the oppor- batin g gro up wi ll share our eage rne ss to CURRENT BROADW A y PLAYS
tunit y and are to be commend ed for the hea r discussed the question: R esolved:
TO BE DISCUSS ED BY CLUB
sincerity and fairnes
which th ey dis- Th at final exa min ation s in R. I. C. E.
play ed in seeking to answer the probl em. be abolished. P erhap s log ical pre senta T omorrow , \V eclnesclay, F ebruary 21 '
'l' he r-esult s, of course, spea k for tl1e1n- t·1011o f· previ.ous Iy cons1·c1erecl arguments as the Kin sprit s gat her round the fireselves. A definite maj ority of th e stu - may alter our pr esent view~.
plac e of th e gir ls' recreati on room of
Rhode
I sland College of Education. they
dent s disapprove of final exa minati ons in
The o ther suggest ion, offered by one will be menta lly in plac es far fr om Provth e College and can find littl e educati on- of our prof esso rs, r ecommend s th e exidence. Th e current dramatic season in
al va lue in them. Considering that this tension of th e poll to the member s of the
Tew York will be discu ssed by Mar y
is th e studied judgment of college men facu lty. Acting up on thi s, the ANCHOR
Higgin s and Janet Brown, both th oro ughand women , selected for th eir intelligenc e Boa rd wi ll ask eac h teac her to tell why
and character, we mu st concede that th ere he doe or does not favor final exa mina- ly acquainted with dramatic producti ons.
Leaving Broadway and th e glamour of
is some inad equacy in the pr esent method ti ons. VVe trust the facu lty will be genthe metropoli s the Kin sprits will j ourn ey
of final examinations. It seems that our erou in their wi llingness to help.
to snowy, rural Vermont, for, instead of
facu lty shou ld try to harm onize their setea, a "Vermont Party" is to be held.
riou ly conflicting view s and practice s in
Doughnut , chee se, and coffee, and possithe matter and then exp lain to the tuThe A NCHOR is th e rec 1p1ent of yet
b!y "Map le Wax" wi ll be served by the
dent the rea l value of final s. \\' e do not
another favor fr om Mr. Potter and his
hos tesses.
mean to question meth ods . \Ve mer ely
janitorial staff. Becau se of their inter_______
find an inconsistency between the prof esest that new ANCHOR box on th e second
~ sor W!IO couuemus aii t: arni11aLiuw, dllU
F OP.EIGH PO!..!CY GROUP
floor ha been made and installed . Th e
HOLD MEETING SATURDAY
st
him who insi s upon a lengthy essay-type staff is really grateful.
There is a questest as educationally nece ssa ry. \,Vithout
Th e Rhode Island Branch of the Fortion of motive, however , that is somethe experience and professional
know!eign Policy Association he ld its third
what disturbing. Was the box , in a ll its
edge of our instructors,
eventy-eight per
Luncheon-Di scuss ion of the season 1933pristin e attractiveness, erected in th e hope
cent of us feel that we would not lose by that more numerous and more varied 3-!, Saturday, F ebruary 17, 1934 , in the
the abo lition of examinations. Shou ld not
contributions would be made ? If so, it Ba llro om of the Providence Bi ltmore
our profes ors correct us with regard to
ha s already commenced to serve its pur- Hot el at one o'clock. The sub j ect disthi idea, or else concur with us and fore- pose. In addition to a valentine for th e cussed was "The Future of the League
go the final tests?
editor, several essays have been contrib- of
ations A s An Agency of Peac e."
The vote on the type of test preferred
•
•
The speakers were Frank H. Simonds,
utecl t Iiroug h t 111s medium.
Tow that you
and on the value of notebooks a lso sugf or eign Editor of Rez •iew of R ev i('itis.
know it s purp ose, continue your writing
gests the above action. Stud ent s prefer and keep th e box filled.
author of Ca11E11rof>eK eep Th e P eace?
the objective-type test, although the essay
and Pi err e De Lanux, Director of the
Incid entally, Arvi lla Nolan contributed
test is mu ch more common ly used in th e
Pari s Office of the League of Nations.
the becoming sign which identifie s th e
College. Approximately half the student s
Peop le attendinir from th e College were
r eceptacle.
find no real value in required notebook s. __________________
Florence Kwasha, Char les B. \ Villard,
Ar e we wrong in thinking that here i
Gertrude
Arthur,
Ro se \V olosiewicz.
one of the occasion for sympathetic coCOMING EVENTS
Doro thy Potter, Catherine Murray, Maroperation between students and facu lty? February 22: A man was born 202 years garet J os ph, E lizabeth Laurence, 1farEmil y
Sure ly, much good educationa lly will
ago, and as a resu lt we 'll sleep unti l garet
Ki lroy, He len French,
come from a candid discussion of the
twelv e, hav e breakfa st 111 bed, and Thoma s, A lice \V eidemann, Prof. Ma ry
matter in an ear ly meeting of each clas .
bless George \V ashington.
L. Steven son and 1Ir.
Owen Ethier .
The profes or can pre sent hi s view s ; the March 2: Dr. McGraw wil l speak to th e
_______
students can pre sent th eir s; and the
Rhod e I sland Society for -Menta l Hy- NEW BEDFORD TEXTILE
DEFEATS R. I. C. E. QUINTET
whole qu estion can be sett led definitely
giene about her experiment
in the
to the advantage of the majority.
The
training of twins. The meeting will be
Showing · a marked improvement in
at R. I.
E. at 4 :3o.
st u clents w1·11t I1en k now w I1y t I1ey are or
cl
passinir and shooting, the Rhode Island
·
·
I
h
fi
are not to ave a na exammation; an -.1 h
Th
A
bl
~, arc 8, 9, 10:
. e annua 1 ssem Y Colle!le of Education basketball team lost
they can determine whether or not the
of the Model League of Nations at
notebooks should be mad e optional. The
a close an 1 exci tin g game to the New
fair Harvard will be attended by modSeniors who were here last semester are
Bedford T exti le team, Wedne sday afterel dele ga tes from R. I. C. E ., who will noon, Febru ary 7, in the coll ege gymnasti ll talking about how succe ssfully this
tak e model parts in model arguments. sium, by the close score of 28-20 . For
plan of cooperation between students and
teacher worked out in the History of March 19: The Freshmen will try th eir th e first three quarters the colle ge team
wings in a bit of entertaining for th eir held the Textile quintet on even term s.
Civilization class. And they actually enjoyed the final examination.
g uidin g stars, th e Soph omore s.
The score at the encl of the half was 10-11
Can we , then , ex pect thi s consideration April 20: The Sophomore Hop-with
a with the College pushing the attack
big surprise in store for every one. Roll strongly.
In the fourth quarter Textilt
from our teachers? \ Ve place little value
But honestly and
in, thou hard and dark brown pennies, staged a great offensive which netted
0 11 our own opinion.
sincere ly we can find 110 valu e in final
ro ll. About four a day wi ll do the them twelv e point s and the ga me.

c.

c.

examinations,
we pref er obj ective-typ e
trick.
tests , and we should lik e to make our own April 30: The great event of the Junior
decisions in keeping notebook s. Will the
year-Junior
Week!
Dances, parties,
faculty now coo perat e with us in solvin g
gaiety ga lore-but
more to be said
the problem?
later!

The Forum
Q

PINION a expressed in a poll certainly has an authoritative ring and
a value th at cannot be ignored. Opinion
as ex pr essed individually , how eve r, has a
touch of personality and a value quite
different from mas s opinion. L et us note
what severa l participants, representative
of th e tud ent body of R. I. C. E., have
to say concerning examinations.
tatin g her approval of examinations,
Gertrude Sullivan, Pre ident of the Student Counci l, stresses th e need of reorga nizati on of material at the encl of a
semeste r' s work. "Exa minations have a
very definit e value ," according to Miss
Sulliv an. " \\That student of the average
type wou ld do the same reading,
go
through the sa me proce ss of reorganization of material if he knew that there
would be no day of r eckoning at the encl
of the term? Perhaps with the ideal stu. t·tons wou lei b e unn eces sary,
cIen t exa m ma
but wh o are we to call ourse lve ideal?"
In opposition to the approva l of examinati ons voiced by Mi s Sullivan is the
opinion expre ssed by John Lynch , President of th e Men's Club. The exami nation
system, avers Mr. Lynch, leads to the
creation of artificia l situations and to
the di torti on of the technique of education. "Conventiona lly the educative process reaches a climax with the application of accomplishments in the examination situation. Such a situation has no
counterpart in lif e; and in thus beinir directed to an artificial encl, the entire technique of educatio n tends to distortion."
Gertrude

Arthur,

President

of

the

Senior Class, would not discard exa min·
b
ations, ut wou ld reform th em and have
I
cl
t ,em groupe toge th er in a definite exarnination period. "L do not favor examinati ons as they are given at R. I. C. E.
The st udent is unable to comp lete success fully an examination paper because of
inadequate time for both thought and discu sion. I wou ld advocate more time for
each examination and a definite period set
aside at th e encl of the semester for all
exam inations."
A series of quizze s covering the ent ire
semester and greater emphasis on class
work are the points tres sed by Sidney
Long, President of the Sophomor e Class.
"I do not approve of the way in ,shich
examinations are given becau e I think
that they do not enab le the student to
give the instructor a fair estimate of his
ability. I believe that there is too little
opportunity for the stud ent to express his
own views. There is too much emphasis
on dates and unimportant names. Again
there is the element of nervousness when
a final exam is given. I think that a serie s of exams spread over a term would
be n1ore effect·ive tiian a gran d finae.
J
}l
c1· I lei b
.
:i.ore ere it s 1ou
e g iven for class
work."
Cramming for examinations, declares
Marion Walton, Pre ident of the Freshman Class, does not increa e the amount
of material permanently retained. "I have
never believed that the four or five hours
devoted to studying for fina ls made me
rem ember any more in future years about
the subj ect than I remembered concerning the subjects from whose exams I was
excused."

Crow ley was the outstanding player
for New Bedford , coring ten point s,
while McGlinchy and Scott. with eight
Mary Colton, President of the Junior
and seven points re spective ly, led th e col- Class, cou ld not be reached for a statement.
lege attack.

R. I. C. E. AKCHOR
FORT

SAN LORENZO
:-IORGA I-pirate, buccaneer, and a figure familiar enough
to Spanish history, is responsible for the
fort so strategica lly situated on a bluff
over looking the mouth of the Chagres

SIRHENRY

BUSINE SS APP OINTMENT

.,;,!,~~~~&-->
1-€..Jill'i~~

A short fat man was sitting on the
corner of his desk munching the knuckle
of his left forefinger. His brows were
converged into a frown and his face was
very red. It had to be admitted, the pro-

~~~~~~~I~~~]~
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lii~iiiiiiiiiiiil~
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River in Panama. It is well known that
clucer's business had deteriorated in the
l\Iorgan plundered Porto Bello and Panapast year; the public's desire for stage
'<;;.;;~~;;;;;.-'
....~....._~~g~ "il'
presentations had been evid ntly satisfied.
ma City, but in an encyclopedia mention
is rarely made of his headquarters, Fort
\\That could be done he wondered. The
San Lorenzo.
. LVTJJOXY ADT' ERSE. H er,•e)' Alle11. his conception. There is not a dull sen- stage had become so benumbed that even
In order to reach the fort, at least
1200 pp. J 933. Farrar and RiHehart- tence in its twelve hundred pages. In- the actors had ceased to merit the front
from the land side, it is necessary to ride
New Yori?. 3.00.
ciclents, events, characters follow each page. Ah! an idea! In the shock of his
for evera l miles in a "speeder" or army I F one would write a mighty book, one other with the prodigality of nature. Now active thinking after the recent inertnes s
truck which travels on rails. At the encl
mu t choose a mighty theme. Hervey with a broad pen Mr. Allen depicts storm of his mind, he bit his finger just a littl e
of the ride a long trek through the jun- Allen in his Anthony .-lcl,•crse has given with sweeping strokes; now with a fine too sharp ly, whistled, clashed out of the
gles is the final stage before arriving at us a volume huge in its wea lth of ma- line he sketches a rhapsody of love, room, and ran up the corridor.
San Lorenzo.
terial and content and for his theme he mooth and delicate. Yet all are equa lly
He broke into the room at the encl O i'
The position of the fort is ideal for has chosen the mightiest: that of the well written, a ll assume the mood of the the hall, lifted a young lady from th e
protective
purposes.
The
deceptively growth of a world.
whole. His description of the sun glow- divan on which she was reclining, and
beautiful Chagres River flows at the base
It i a panorama, a tapestry of life, ing through the long-de layed, impending swung her around until, compelled by
of the bluff. \i\Thy deceptively beautiful? stretch ing across the latter 18th and rain clouds, while Anthony meditates be- that person's expostulations, he set her
Because it waters cover such enemies of ear ly 19th centuries and reflecting in its side the rushing waves of the ocean, is a clown in the nearest chair.
"L've an idea!" he shouted.
man• and beast as barracudas, "The Ti- well-woven surface the beer mass of masterp iece of eloquent expression.
gers of the Sea," and alligators.
The humanity of the times. And yet in spite
Anthony, after a convent childhood
"\\That, another?" queried the extremebackground of the fort is formed by the of the comp lexity of its length, of its and an intensive training in the shipping ly disquieted girl. "I hope it isn't so bad
closely knitted tropical vegetation.
ramblin gs, and of its side-issues, there business with his foster-father, goes to as the last one!"
San Lorenzo is now a mere ske leton of are a few major threads that sometimes Cuba to collect a debt. Characters flow
"Listen, Betty, if this doesn't make the
what it was. The dungeons are sunken flare into blinding prominence or some- past him-Mr . Bonneyfeather, his par- public untie their purse-strings, I'll be
pits, surrounded by high crumbling walls. times sink to hidden depths on ly to ap- ent ; Faith, the servant who is a com- convinced that this town is the state cemAnother portion of the ruins has numer- pear again of vital importance in lat er posite portrait of all feminine sensuality; etery."
"It is," commented the other.
ous doors and windows that open upon yea rs.
Brother Fran<;ois, who is a true follower
the center of the fort and the Chagres,
Anthony, 111 spite of the mass of char• of J esus Christ; Cibo of Havana, pot"You know the 'promising young actor'
respectively. Several of Morgan's cannon acterizat ion, st ill remains a shadow, per- bellied with his Pan- like philo sophy; and who has been rating the head lines for the
and shot are lyin g on the ground. The haps because he is the mirror through hundr eds of other .
past month? \Ve il, if you'd marry
former are badly corroded and are such which we see the action of the book. He
Experiences crowd on Anthony: Africa him--"
mas sive affairs that one wonders how is comparable to the bronze stat ue that and the running of a slave station, where
"What! If you are crazy, at lea t T
they were ever fired. To show that the was hi sole companion, pla ymate, and he loses all his finer sensibilities; France still have my senses-the depression le:t
fort is not entirely abandoned, there is guide throughout his formative yea rs in and Napoleon; England and the Roth- those."
just one bit of evidence, a three-inch the convent. The statue, though cold and chilcls; America and an attempt to cor"But listen , it will be a great story."
army gun, located in the center of the distant, wa yet so a live and vibrant to ner gold. An incredible conAagration de"Sorry, Joe. You see I'm not interested,
fort on a pedestal, with its muzzle point- the toddling boy that Anthony began to prives him of wife, child, and best friend. that's all. I've never used such means for
eel towards the Chagres.
look upon himself as its twin that had His brain seems to die. \,\Tith a dog he popularity and I have no intentions of
here is nothing at all lovely about been stolen long before. Like this twin, wanders through the New World, think- doing so ITOvv", box offi1.-e vr no i.Jux
the fort except the view. This, however, he, too, longed to see what was over the ing as little as possible, and living, eat- office."
in itself, with the sun making of the brow of the hill.
ing, and sleeping like an animal.
Joe sett led into an unreconci led silence'.
Chagres a stream of molten silver, and
In contrast to Anthony, every ot her
H e is captured by a Spanish expedi- "It is such a good idea," he murmured
the surrounding jungles adding to the character is a representative type, from tion, thrown into jail, and left to rot regretfu lly. "Look, Betty-just
let me te!l
beauty of the scene by their sheer green- the mono cled Englishman to the drawl- there. Then comes rescue by a senorita you about it."
Mr. Allen's facile pen he had loved years before in Cuba; mar"Not interested--"
calmly.
ness, is sufficient compensation for the ing sout herner.
comparatively long trip to Fort San Lo- breathes life into them, however. They riage and utt er quietude, so different
Joe's voice took on a dramatic air:
renzo.
are not two-dimensional car.icatures. He from the st ress and strife of his ear ly "FAMOUS
ACTRESS
WEDS DO L
FRANCES
ELKEY
takes each, no matt er how minor, and years; and finally death.
ALD EV ANS: ANOTHER
CASE OF
gives to him something to differentiate
The va lue of the book lies in the vivid- LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT.
him from the type, something that per- ness of its peopl es and scenes, its reF ir st Is sue of " Du st"
"H wou ld be a sensation and the theaan ex periment , DusT, an off- sonifies that particular man , and lo!- creation of past times in almost encyclo- tre would be filled. \ i\Te could feature you
peclic comp leteness and yet, the inobstru- and Evans in the inter lude."
campus Brown publicati on, is quite he is alive.
successful.
The articles included in it
Mr. Allen stretches coincidence almost siveness of its presentation.
One finds
\Vhile he was expounding his cause,
evidence both the ability and the indi- to the breaking point, yet uch is his ar- it hard , in spite of the impo sibility of Betty had donned her hat , with the attividuality of the writers.
tistry that none can deny the inevitable- finishing it in one sitting, to lay it down. tucle of one who rea lizes the futi lity of
DusT contains two poem and three ne,os of the event .
This, after all, is the suprem e test of a attempting to stop the speaker. Joe finpro se selection s, all of a psychological
Although the nov el is exce ptionally book.
ished with a sigh. These peop le were
nature. Those in prose relate incident s in long, the author never loses the unity of
IR,·r ·c GouBF.RG temp eramenta l ; perhap
with a few
the lives of the respective characters
hours to consider it, even the great Miss

AS

rather than complete plot s. The typo-11
graphical work is attractively clone. The
.l I
exce llent engravings by students of Rhode
I sland School of Design, and the clignitied arrangement of advertisements at the
bottom of the pages are deserving of
CHALLENGE
special notice. However, in its entirety,
the publication breathes slightly of mor- From my cozy armchair,
bidity, a tone tranquilly depressing. Per- I can see the Moon,
haps its very appellation determines the Salmon-tinged
nature of its contents, but we hope that And radiant,
any further publications will have a more Slowly rising
uplifting and cheerful character.
Above the hillside,
Leaving behind
Have you read the following books? A bright yellow glow.
First to Go Back, by Iriva Skariatina. ChallengingThe author is the first Russian aris- Calling gaylytocrat yet permitted to reenter the Beckoning me to follow. . . .
Soviet Union.
Here she writes her But I'll not leave the warmness
impre ssions of the new order in Rus- Of this little lamplit room
To play in her inviting light .
sia.
No Second Spring,
by Janet Beith. The Stars will soon be her playmates,
Jan et Beith's novel won a $20,000 And the sky will be luminous
prize. It is a beautiful, memorable \Vith their merry making!
-M. E. L.
novel of a wife's renunciation.

II

Tflowards Parnassus

evern would accept the offer. A for
Evans-we ll, it was easier to reason with
a man!
Betty wa lked to the door. "It's a
clever idea, Joe, but you' ll have to try
it on someone other than me."

=====================================.!
EPITAPH
Here lies Friendship.
Death was caused by
Undue exposure
To faithlessness
In little things.

LOVE
Once I said, "Love
Has the stars' loftiness
And the pale moon's
Loveliness."
True love , I've found,
Is quite like eachAs beautiful, and
As out of reach !
KATHLEEN

F.

KELLEY

*

*

*

*

*

*

Miss Betty Severn entered her suite in
a perturbed state of mind. She was .not
easily upset; indeed, she detested having
her customary tranquil train of thought
derailed and such had been the case since
yesterday morning.
First, Joe had proposed that absolute ly
absurd plan, which of itself was not the
cause of her perturbation. Now she knew
that chances for a good season were very
poor. Then there was last night's development, having a more pleasant a pect, to
be sure, but sti ll perp lexing. The young
man ·whom she had met in the cafe. who e
ideas were so simi lar to hers was the
sort of person she cou ld like. He had
shown an appreciation of drama and expressed pleasure when she had told him

4
she had clone some acting. She was glad
she hadn't told him that she was Betty
Severn; young men bad been wont to
believe themselves in love with her when
really their affection had been nourished
by her reputation.
She had planned to meet him tonight
at th~ same cafe. His coming to the theatre would have complicated matters both
for her and Joe. She wou ld not take
Joe's plan about a marriage to Donald
Evans too ser ious ly. It was quite easy to
change his mind.
Betty rang fo r her maid. She was due
at the theatre in two hours.

R. I. C. E. AI CHOR

Music

A N~now to close in a more

N·otes

The radio has played no sma ll part

Rice

Flakes

111

didactic
ve111:
(Fro m an issue of the Golden Book of
severa l years ago.)
It's Good to Have It Settled
There is singu larly nothing that
makes a difference a difference in beginning and in the middle and in ending except that each generation has
something different at which they are
all looking. By this I mean so sim ply
that anybody knows it that composition is the difference which makes each
and all of them different from other
generations and this is what makes
everything different otherwise they are
alike and everybody knows it because
everybody says it.
Gertrude Stein: Composition as E:i:planafion (The Dial) .-F. L. K.

the developing of a large body of people
LOMPERTY-plomp-plomp
! Pl omwho really like, and listen to, good music.
perty-plomp-plomp ! Hm, it has a
Before the advent of national book-ups,
new rhythm, a new accent. The old heart
a musi·c lover \"as
a member of a com- has been quite spritely since the 14th, the
'
paratively sma ll group who resided ir. day of love, when a maiden's pra yers are
large cities such as New York and Chi- answered-sometimes.
Flippity-flop-flop !
A somersault that time. H ope it doesn't
cago where an opera or symphony constart leapfrogging!
You see, it saw a
But
cert was an every-day occurrence.
picture of itself all decked out in holiday
now, radio, through the transmission of array, a vision of love lin ess th at made it
* * * * * *
such pr,:;grams as the New York, Bos- keel over in sheer delight. No name was
"This is ironic," thought Betty, as she ton, and Philadelphia Orchestra concerts, there to defile th e chastity of the message, but hearts infer and hearts surmi se.
donned her dr ess for the first act. To has considerably increased the number of
think that J oe, her very faithfu l mana- auditors.
OCIE TY notes. On JVIay 4 a penny
ger, was endeavoring to marry her to the
Outstanding among the radio programs
"man of the hour," while she was planopera will be h eld und er the auspices
are the Saturday afternoon broadcasts
ning to be m arri ed to David Arnold after
of th e janit ors of R. 1. C. E., proce eds R. I. C. E. TO REPRESENT
tonighfs performance. Four clays ago she from the Uetropolitan Opera Company. to be used for th e installati on of a new TWO COUNTRIES
AT MODEL
had not known ther e was a D av id Arno ld Now in its third success ive year, this se- electric elevator.
Each student is reLEAGUE ASSEMBL y IN MARCH
-to nigh t at twelve o'clock she would r ries has pr esented pr actica lly all of the quested to donate eight dollars in adcliRhode I sland College of Education has
Mrs. David Arnold. She kn ew she was principal operas and many less known tion to the one cent admission charge. been given the privilege of representing
acting wisely though ha sti ly, and after
Two weeks ago the janitor s refused in two countries at the Model League of
production s.
tonight Jo e could do nothing about her
a body to purcha se Anc hors becau se of Nations Assembly at Harvard UniverThe second world premiere to broad- ti1e om1ss1011
· ·
· socia
· I even t s an d sity, JVIarch , , lO. The countries are
marri .age to D ona 11
c E vans.
o f tl1eir
8 9
<'] 1e wane l ere cl w I1at D av1·c1 m1g
· I1t b e cas t was aired on Februarv ., 10th. The Ieane cl over tl1e we JI o f ti1e s ta1rcase,
·
.:,
con- A lbania and Salvador. Elizabeth Laurcloim\·. He had mentioned an important work was the ill err3• Ji.Io1111t
of Dr. How- templating self-de structi on, for their art ence is chairman of the Albanian dele1Ju iness appoi11tment for thi s even1·ng· so arcl Han son and Richa rd S t okes, com- had been scorn ed and they bad fai led to gation with Virginia Cunningham, Caththey had agreed to meet at the cafe.
pose r and libr ettist, r espectivel y.
secure the rec ognition clue their talent s. erine Murray, Margaret
Joseph, Mary
Ba sed on a Hawth orne tale, the sto ry On the other hand, the women who help Colton, and Dorothy Reid as other mem*
*
*
*
*
*
Th e drop of the curtain sent a thrill is that of \V re st ling Bradford, the min- in the kitchen-but
must we go into that, bers of the delegation.
Salvador is to be represented by Helen
through Betty-just
to d:-css now for the ister of a Puritan set tl ement, who be- for sure ly we all know that women habitstreet and drive to the cafe where Davig comes damned through a compact with ually reverse the actions of men, instinct French, chairman, Gertrude Arthur, Dorwould be waiting. She returned to her Satan. The piece deals with the subject proving the wisest guide in the case.
~th y Potter, Florence Kwasha, and Mary
room where she made preparations to in a Freudian manner which is rather unLow. Owing to the illness of A lice Weileave . Her dress was new-for
her wed- befitting. The Puritan may have had imP EAKING of the kitchen, Bill Eel- clemann, Mary Colton has been chosen as
ding.
pul ses but he did not talk about them in
mond s believes that eight cents is an official delegate in Miss Weidemann's
A knock upon the door just as she the modern manner. Being in the mod- outrageous sum to pay for two slices of place.
picked up her hat, admitted J oe, the same ern idiom, the music is difficult to pass bread separated and sustained by a spread
Joe, Dllt a trifi e pon1p erus arrd ju:, -' a .t~C- -a.lJS-v1ut c j Gd gn1crrt -GE ...~ith 0'11~ :<)1-r~
1'!£'.:;.ruf 1e-rly.---vrv-efive-cen j eily Sftl ll~ll"V-i1;.;l1
e ::,~ ~TvV 0- PI..,.ll;A.i.;
"'?S T0 - B--E -~ ~
tie nervous .
ing. However, it seemed to fall in th e The jelly situation will be investigated,
PRESENTED
BY ALUMNI
''.Ah-er-Betty,
ther e's someone here sa me category as Gruenberg's Emperor catalogued, ancli reported 011 by Helen
(Continued from Pa ge 1)
whom I'd lik e yo u to meet. Now don't Jones. Both operas are thoroughly Am- French, interested in all culinary matter s that very soon the A lumni will be feasay any thing-I
know you're opposed to erican; but both works depend entire ly in her officia l capacity (and in h er un- tured in two plays possessing the approthe idea, but it won't hurt you to become too much upon the voice of Lawrence officia l status, also) as chairman of the priate titles v/lhat E'uerJ• 717 oman Knows
2cquainted with Donald Evans--"
Tibbett, who has the principal role in lunchroom
committee of the Student by Jame s M. Barrie and Saved, that
"bric k" of a comedy by J. W. Rogers,
" But I'm in a very great hurr y, J oe." each. :\'at that ther e is anything wrong Counci l.
"It will take only a minute.
Oh , with Tibbett' s voice. It is exce llent as
______
Jr . Each member of the cast represents
we all kn clw. But beth dra ma that is
LACE: a quiz m Prof. Tuttle's Sat- a different class, so you'll certain ly see
Evans I" he ca lled.
Betty, with a gest ur e of impatien ce, spoken and dra ma th at is sung should not
urday
clas s. Qu estion : To what someone you kn ow among the fo llowdropped her hat onto th e dre ssing table . approac h being a monolpg ue. The mu sic school are waywa rd girls sent by the ing: P au l Roddy, Alden Lufk:n, John
She would be lat e for David.
is a fa r cry from the Itali an airs of Mes- state of Rh ode I sland ? Answer (from Mclnnes, Alma Bi shop, George Black\Vhen she turned around, Jo e heard srs. Verdi and Donizetti and perhap s that two people) : Harvard. Ah, fair Har- well, Marie Boucher, Marian Stanwood,
two exclamations, one from each ex- is where it falls short. vVhy will not vard , how sulli ed is thy nam e by a simi- Ezekie l Martinelli, and Agnes Ethier,
tremity of th e room, and then lau ghter. modern compo ser s write a tune instead larity in form and seemin g to Howard Mrs. Thomas \t'l ebb, Marie Lamond,
"\i\Tell ?" questioned Jo e, som ewhat an- of labo ri ous drawn-out
atona liti es and (and even that wou ld hav e been wrong) ! Mrs. Rawdon, Catherine Kiernan, Anna
noyecl to think he was ignorant of what other stiff mode s?
'Nb at subtl e power doe s Harvard possess Loughery.
Try t o remember that the
was going _on.
BRENDAN MURPHY to attract even Eve's more impish <laugh- time is \ i\Tednesday, April 25, 1934, at 8
"Is this by any chance your Donald
______
ters to seek a higher education?
o' clock.
Evans?" asked Betty.
----------------At Joe's nod of assent, she said, "And F RENCH CLUB ELECTS
HILLCREST
LUNCH
so, Mr. David Arnold , just what is th at
NEW SLATE OF OFFICERS
DARLENE'S BEAUTY
Sandwiches Put Up to Take Ont
important
appointment
you have toSHOPPE
SPECIAL DINNERS
The French Club held elections for the
HOME COOKING
night?"
spring semester, Tuesday , February 13.
63 WASHINGTON
STREET
149
SMITH
STREET
th
"Oh-I
think it's . some ing about a Alice Langevin was again elected presiTelephone Manning 8752
Head
of
Francis
Street
weclcling, Miss Betty Severn!"
dent. The other officers are as fo llows:
C. M.
vice pr es ident, Alice McKenna ;. secreSHAMPOO
FINGERWAVE
tary, Lucienne Lava llee; treasurer,
AlRINSES
MARCEL
MARY HIGGINS CHOSEN ;
' HEADS DRAMATIC LEAGUE berta Gavigan; member s of socia l comSpecialize in
Tel. De . 3992
Mar y Higgin s was r eelected president mitt ee, Mary Rattigan, chairman, Estelle
CROQUINOLE
ENDS
R
oberts,
Olive
Mitchell,
and
Mary
of the Dramatic League at its meeting
Dispensing Opticians
last Monday afternoon. At the request Lough; member s of program committee,
315 Woolworth Bldg.
Appoi11tme11tsNot Necessar31
of a large majority of those in attend- D orothy Reid, chairman, Celia Szymkowicz,
and
Gloria
Bac
hand
.
ance Miss Higgin s agreed t o diverge
H. V. DOOLIN, Mgr.
Besides promoting an interest in the
from the usual custom and accept the
French
langu age and liter ature,
the
187 Westminster Street
Qffice for a second term.
J. \ i\Teston Ro se and Helen Droney French Club adds much color and gaiety
Providence, R. I.
·were se lected as first and second vice- to the socia l life at the College.
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The Optical Sho_p

THE GREENKITCHEN
AND LUNCH

-presidents re spectively, while Agnes KeeETHEL
WOOD
BEAUTY
SHOP
nan of the Junior Class was chosen as
secretary. Mary Ga llogly was again elect163 SMITH STREET
ed to the office of treasur er. Jan et
Near College
Opposite Park St.
Brown, Cece lia Cox, Florence Kwa sha,
A"Y.Y
3
BEAUTY
SERVICES
$LOO
and Charles B. Wi llard served as a nomiTelephone Dexter 16-H
nating committee.

502 Broad Street
Home Cooked Food
Parties Accommodated
Open Until Midnight

Have your eyes examined
by your oculist, and bring
your prescriptionto us,
PROMPT SERVICE

